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Abstract: Private equity (PE) investment in gastroenterology practices 
has significantly increased over the past several years. Because PE firms 
are prevented legally from owning a medical practice in many states, 
they usually form a management services organization to oversee all 
nonclinical aspects of the practice, leaving all clinical functions to the 
physician owners. Gastroenterology practices have become attractive 
investments to PE firms because of the willingness of gastroenterol-
ogists to join a PE-backed practice and the potential to earn profits 
through consolidating the market. Research has started to examine the 
effects of PE-backed practices on patients and on the gastroenterolo-
gy specialty specifically. Questions remain regarding the benefits for 
physicians. This article examines PE investment in gastroenterology 
practices and how this may impact the specialty in the future.

Private equity (PE) firms invest in privately owned companies that 
have no shares available to trade on public exchanges. In contrast 
to venture capital, which focuses on rapidly growing startups that 

may just be an idea,1 PE firms usually target mature businesses suffering 
from operational inefficiencies.2 Investments in such companies are 
made in exchange for an ownership stake, or equity—hence, the term 
private equity.3

In a typical PE firm, a group of individuals will invest a portion of 
their own money along with the money of others. These others are called 
limited partners (LPs), and those who originally formed the firm are 
called general partners (GPs). LPs are frequently accredited institutional 
investors such as college endowments, corporations, and pension funds. 
Leveraging the LPs’ money, PE firms can become the majority owner of 
a company. To de-risk such an investment, PE firms will own a majority 
stake in many companies at once. The fixed pool of money invested in 
multiple companies from which the firm hopes to profit is called a private 
equity fund, and these investments are called the firm’s portfolio compa-
nies. Focusing on physician practices as potential portfolio companies, 
the strengths of an attractive practice for investment include: (1) poten-
tial for consolidation across a region, (2) projected increased demand 
for services by an aging patient population, and (3) ability to generate 
revenue independent of insurance contracting.4,5 
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Most PE firm profits are realized from sales of 
portfolio companies after several years, having trans-
formed such companies into stronger businesses. GPs 
make money through collecting management fees, usu-
ally 2% of the LPs’ money that is being invested, and 
performance fees that approximate about 20% of the 
profits from the investment.6 Typically, LPs retain the 
remaining 80% of the profits. This compensation struc-
ture incentivizes a PE firm to increase the productivity 
and operational efficiencies of its portfolio companies.7,8 
The PE firm further increases the value of its companies 
through access to favorable financing and improved 
governance.9-12

Beyond gastroenterology and medicine, PE firms are 
becoming entrenched across society. For example, when 
a customer purchases lunch from a fast-food restaurant, 
that meal could be purchased from a PE-backed firm.13 
This same sense of ubiquity combined with anonymity 
may soon apply to several physician practices if it does not 
already. Over the past several years, PE firms have been 
significantly accelerating their investment in gastroenter-
ology practices.14,15 Today, nearly 10% of US gastroenter-
ologists are part of PE-backed practices,16 which did not 

even exist a decade ago.17,18 This article explores how such 
changes arose and what they may mean for the future of 
the specialty. 

Relationship Between Private Equity Firms 
and Physician Practices

Owing to legal restrictions such as the corporate practice 
of medicine doctrine, which varies across states and pre-
vents nonmedical practitioners from owning a medical 
practice, PE firms do not usually purchase medical prac-
tices directly.19 Instead, they form a management services 
organization (MSO), which can also be referred to as a 
physician practice management company. The MSO 
oversees all nonclinical aspects of the practice, including 
administrative and back-office operations such as infor-
mation technology, human resources, and revenue cycle 
management, while leaving all clinical functions as part 
of a professional corporation controlled by the physician 
owners (Figure 1).20 With their responsibilities in direct 
patient care and clinical decision-making, physicians run 
the professional corporation. The relationship between 
the MSO and professional corporation will be formally 

Figure 1. When private equity (PE) firms back gastroenterology practices, they may form a management services 
organization (MSO) that is responsible for the administrative aspects of a practice. PE investors own a majority share of 
this MSO and can offer the leadership of the practices an ownership stake as well. In exchange for having an MSO to take 
care of back-office tasks, the practices pay a fee to the MSO. The same MSO can service multiple gastroenterology practices 
as PE firms seek to enhance the performance of various practices through mergers and acquisitions. Part of the strategy to 
attract a lot of gastroenterology practices involves partnering with a large group first, called the platform practice, and then 
acquiring smaller add-on practices—leveraging the same MSO for all entities, which is illustrated by the real-world example 
highlighted in Figure 3.
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described in a practice’s management service agreement. 
This agreement specifies the fee paid by the professional 
corporation to the MSO and what services the MSO will 
provide in return. 

PE firms make money not only through the MSO 
fee, but also through economies of scale (a proportionate 
saving in costs when the level of production increases) 
because the same MSO partners with several other phy-
sician practices.4,21 As such, PE firms typically target plat-
form practices. These types of practices are usually large, 
well-branded practices that enable expansion through 
other smaller practices. 

State of Gastroenterology Practices Before 
Private Equity Investment

The organization of gastroenterology physicians continues 
to evolve over time. Prior to the managed care revolution 
in the 1990s that led to an emphasis on multispecialty 
group practice, many physicians chose to work in solo 
or small-group practices.22,23 As it became clear that 
managed care would not thrive, the insurance landscape 
liberalized access to specialists. Over time, it became easier 
to provide imaging and surgical services on an outpatient 
basis,24 leading to the formation of single-specialty groups 
that may have ownership stakes in ambulatory surgery 
centers.25,26 At the same time, health care policy incentiv-
ized vertical integration across specialties, leading more 
physicians to become employees rather than owners of 
their practices.27,28 

Epidemiologic studies further highlight the decline 
of independent gastroenterology groups with a recent 
drive toward consolidation.29 Over the past 10 years, 
the number of practices with 3 to 9 physicians decreased 
41%. On the opposite end of the spectrum, the number 
of practices with more than 500 physicians increased by 
two-thirds.

The COVID-19 pandemic further threatened 
independent gastroenterology practices. During this 
time, revenue significantly decreased as many practices 
operated at less than 10% of endoscopy capacity and 
canceled or rescheduled in-person clinic appointments.30 
This caused many physicians to look for ways to stabilize 
their finances. These independent practice owners desired 
to maintain independence from hospital employment, 
retain clinical autonomy, free themselves from adminis-
trative responsibilities, stabilize revenues, and maintain 
growth.4,31,32 Some physicians sought to retire early and 
sell their ownership stake—ready to accept a decrease 
in pay from clinical duties in exchange for money to be 
earned from prior business success, often at higher rates 
than traditional acquirers such as early- or mid-career 
gastroenterologists.4 Given the fragmented state of 

gastroenterology practices, PE firms found an attractive 
investment opportunity anchored on the promise to give 
physicians exactly what they think they need. 

Why Gastroenterology Practices Are 
Attractive Investments

In addition to finding that many gastroenterologists were 
willing to join a PE-backed practice, PE firms found such 
an investment attractive because of the returns they could 
earn through consolidating the market.6,33 For example, 
GPs at a PE firm may identify a prominent and well-
branded gastroenterology group in 1 city. If successfully 
acquired, GPs could leverage the practice’s reputation 
by attaching this brand to many newly acquired smaller 
practices in a similar geographic area. On the back end, 
the PE-backed practices will have an MSO with some of 
the latest technology and advances in efficient manage-
ment to enable all practices to operate smoothly. In the-
ory, gastroenterology practices backed by this MSO will 
have a market advantage because independent practices 
will not be able to afford or invest in such processes or 
benefit from similar economies of scale. Eventually, the 
PE firm can corner the market, having the power to nego-
tiate more favorable rates with insurers.34 

This merger and acquisition model has seen much 
success in other health care fields, evidenced by increasing 
PE involvement in the space.35,36 For example, Heartland 
Dental has been supported by a variety of PE firms and 
has grown through mergers and acquisitions to include 
over 1000 dental practices today.37,38 Dermatology,39 eye 
care,40,41 fertility,42 orthopedics,43 urology,44,45 and oncol-
ogy46 are also showing increased PE activity. This model 
is just one way for PE firms to grow a gastroenterology 
practice. Generally, such a PE-backed practice could add 
physicians to existing locations if the patient population 
warrants additional demand for services, or the practice 
could seek to increase the productivity of existing phy-
sicians and consider offering additional ancillary ser-
vices.47 The strategies to successfully operationalize these 
growth mechanisms depend on the culture, skill sets, and 
resources within individual practices, and all strategies 
inevitably have varying impacts on patients that remain 
to be fully elucidated. 

The key for a successful MSO transaction involves 
unlocking long-term profitability and growth potential—
for the PE firm. Therefore, PE firms aim to have con-
tractual elements that encourage such a trajectory. These 
elements may include an earnout clause, stipulating that 
the physician selling their practice can receive additional 
compensation in the future if certain financial targets are 
met. These elements may also include noncompete agree-
ments, preventing physicians from immediately leaving 
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for neighboring practices.48 Such elements encourage 
physicians to maintain the productivity of the existing 
practice, keeping it on sound financial footing. Further-
more, after physicians with an ownership stake retire, the 
PE firm may hire junior doctors and not offer MSO own-
ership, enabling the PE firm to retain more profits.34,49

Effects of Private Equity Investments in 
Gastroenterology 

The effects of PE ownership in gastroenterology are only 
recently being studied. Notable conclusions include 
increased costs of services, more visits by new patients, 
and increased esophagogastroduodenoscopy utilization 
absent any increase in total number of polyps or tumors 
removed.50 Specifically, when focusing on PE-backed 
dermatology, gastroenterology, and ophthalmology prac-
tices in aggregate, Singh and colleagues found an aver-
age increase of $71 (+20%) charged per claim and $23 
(+11%) in the allowed amount per claim, with a 26% 
increase in the number of unique patients seen, largely 
driven by a 38% increase in new patient visits. Although 
no significant changes in risk scores were noted, increases 
in coding intensity of evaluation and management visits 
were detected. The authors of this study note that all 
the observed changes may be part of the overall business 
strategy associated with PE management of a practice but 
do not anchor on what is responsible for these changes. 
To increase revenue, one needs to increase either prices 

or volume of services provided, and it appears as if 
PE-backed practices are effectively doing both. However, 
how exactly prices are increasing or more patients are vis-
iting the practice remains ambiguous. The authors com-
ment that increased volume could reflect overutilization 
of profitable services, unnecessary/low-value care, and/
or more effective marketing, among other tactics. Higher 
prices could relate to more efficient charge capture, higher 
intensity coding, higher negotiated prices, patients being 
offered higher-priced services, or other causes. Therefore, 
PE ownership could lead to increased costs for patients 
and health insurers, and increased revenues and thus 
profits to owners, which could imply that PE-backed 
practices are a net negative for society. Although on the 
surface this may seem true, the real question is whether 
there are improved outcomes resulting from this more 
expensive care delivery (ie, whether PE-backed practices 
are providing value in health care). 

Although evidence remains absent in gastroenterol-
ogy, recent efforts have delved into this critical question 
in other fields. Some studies suggest that for-profit moti-
vation pressures practices to overtreat and rely on low-cost 
providers,34,51 which leads to diminished care quality.52-54 
Other articles endorse this push toward overutilization, 
claiming that the health care system will ultimately become 
more efficient as a result.55 Yet, literature cautions that the 
sequestration of the most profitable medical procedures 
could imperil the ability to best care for the population 
as a whole.42,55,56 However, the quantitative data support-

Figure 2. Annual count of private equity deals by specialty. Compiled from PitchBook data.60
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ing any of these claims are not definitive. Observational 
studies to date have focused mostly on nursing home 
and inpatient hospital settings and demonstrated mixed 
results. For example, one study identified a 10% increase 
in short-term mortality of Medicare patients living in 
PE-owned compared with non-PE–owned facilities.57 
Another observational study suggested a small improve-
ment in efficient care processes related to treating acute 
myocardial infarction and pneumonia within PE-owned 
compared with non-PE–owned facilities in a hospital 
setting.58 Ultimately, performance on process measures 
cannot imply improved health outcomes. In the future, 
population-level observational studies will be needed to 
account for variability in external factors such as state and 
local policy and coverage variability that directly inform 
PE-backed operational management strategies and may 
also independently affect patient outcomes.47,59 

Current Major Players and Trends

PE acquisition activity continues to trend upward across 
procedural specialties (Figure 2). Recognizing that health 
care has been increasingly migrating outside of hospital 
settings, several newer deals are focusing on traditionally  

hospital-owned specialties such as cardiology and ortho-
pedics along with ownership of care settings such as 
ambulatory surgery and infusion centers.60

Several large PE-backed practice management 
firms are growing their footprint in gastroenterology.60 
According to PitchBook data, the PE firms completing 
the most deals thus far include Waud Capital Partners, 
Audax Group, OMERS Private Equity, Frazier Health-
care Partners, Kelso, and Webster Equity Partners. Major 
PE-backed practice management solutions include Gastro 
Health, Allied Digestive Health, United Digestive, PE GI 
Solutions, and One GI.61 Another major practice group 
is GI Alliance, which was backed by Waud Capital Part-
ners and recently bought out by a group of physicians 
facilitated by a $785 million investment from Apollo.62 
As one of the largest groups, with nearly 700 participating 
physician members across 14 states, GI Alliance has a sig-
nificant presence in the southern United States. 

One GI serves as a case study of the potential rate 
of PE-backed practice growth (Figure 3). Within 2 years 
of acquisition by Webster Equity Partners, the number 
of physicians more than quadrupled, and the geographic 
footprint expanded to include practices in 6 different 
states. This expansion may be an underestimate of the 

Figure 3. In early 2020, Webster Equity Partners purchased Gastro One, the platform practice that gave rise to the 
management services organization (MSO) One GI. Over 2 years after its founding, more than 11 add-on practices have 
been subsequently incorporated. This brings the number of physicians that are a part of the platform to greater than 110. 
Although several larger platforms exist, this example highlights how rapidly the number of practices and physicians working 
with private equity is increasing. 
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growth of One GI, as not all transactions are listed in 
PitchBook and/or the company website at the time of 
publication.63 Headlines noting One GI acquired 30 
practices64 (beyond 11 acquired practices shown in Figure 
3) further this claim. The difference in numbers likely 
reflects the acquiring of several small practices that may 
consist of a single physician. 

Although small practice acquisition increases an 
MSO’s footprint, the potential benefits may not always 
outweigh acquisition costs. PE firms have a fixed amount 
of investment capital. A single solo-practice acquisition 
typically sells for such a small amount of money relative to 
fund size. Considering the costs of due diligence that are 
needed to support an acquisition, the potential return on 
investment in absolute dollars from a small purchase may 
not be attractive to the PE firm. Instead, the PE firm can 
gain a more sizeable absolute return by investing the same 
amount of time in the potential acquisition of a larger 
physician practice.

Questions About the Future

Although separation of the MSO from the professional 
corporation mitigates the ability of PE firms to bring the 
question of profitability into medical decision-making, 
financial incentives are still not fully aligned to deliver 
value. Dermatology practices serve as an ideal case study. 
As PE firms entrenched themselves within this space, 
providers interacting with such firms reported pressures 
to meet certain volume targets for procedures, upcharge 
visits, generously use physician assistants, sell specific 
products, and refer patients to additional services backed 
by the same PE firm.34,51,65

Utilization of a PE-backed MSO also inadvertently 
adds administrative costs and management fees that make 
the practice more bureaucratic and less profitable.66,67 In 
addition to the MSO fee itself, which directly cuts into 
a physician’s profits,48 there may be arrangements related 
to how the PE firm acquired a practice that further erode 
a physician’s earnings. For example, a PE firm usually 
finances the purchase of a practice through a leveraged 
buyout, which saddles the practice with a high debt bur-
den.68 This burden has resulted in PE-backed hospitals 
such as Hahnemann University Hospital declaring bank-
ruptcy and PE-backed specialty platform practices such as 
DermOne closing add-on practices.69,70 

The administrative complexity of a PE-backed 
MSO often presents a challenge to practice integration. 
The most tangible aspects of this complexity relate to 
purchasable software and systems and written policies. 
For example, when practices merge, they likely have 
incompatible electronic health records or endoscopy 
software, use different claims management systems, or 

have different billing or scheduling policies. Behind these 
systems and policies lie individual practice cultures that 
are designed around local needs. Attempts to change such 
culture risk physician and staff turnover.66 In another 
example, siloing endoscopic tools that are purchased from 
one manufacturer is a common strategy for inventory 
management. Nuanced differences among these tools 
might be apparent only to the gastroenterologist, making 
bulk purchasing a contentious compromise that benefits 
the administrator but perhaps not the physician who is 
no longer the physician-owner.71 Furthermore, although 
integration of back-office functions yields synergies, PE 
firms could leverage integration across more dimensions 
to bring additional value to patients.72 For example, full 
integration that focuses on melding institutional cultures 
and clinical services in addition to back-office functions 
can improve patient outcomes.73,74 The merger between 
Brigham and Women’s Hospital and Massachusetts 
General Hospital highlights this importance of focusing 
on more than just back-office integration. Here, back- 
office consolidation led to improved negotiations with 
insurance companies and increased reimbursement, but 
improved patient outcomes did not immediately fol-
low—achieving the merger’s ultimate goals would require 
a rebranding and setting targets related to meaningful 
patient outcomes.71,75 

Newer trends in gastroenterology practice man-
agement may include horizontal integration with 
multidisciplinary care models, such as Oshi Health for 
the treatment of irritable bowel syndrome, and vertical 
integration with insurers, such as through acquisition by 
United Healthcare. At the same time, the outlook for the 
gastroenterologist-led practice remains bright, given the 
rate and breadth of innovative ancillary services and new 
technologies, such as for weight loss, fatty liver disease, 
and motility disorders, that hold the promise of an excit-
ing future.76

Conclusion

PE firms continue to drive significant consolidation of 
independent gastroenterology practices. The full conse-
quences of this trend remain unclear. Nevertheless, early 
studies suggest patients will face increased costs. If health 
outcomes significantly improve with this added spending, 
then PE-backed gastroenterology practices provide posi-
tive value to their patients. However, if health outcomes 
remain stable or worsen, this supports the argument that 
PE-backed practices overutilize profitable services, pro-
viding low-value care. Although consolidation will likely 
continue owing to economies of scale, more research on 
health outcomes related to health care delivery system 
financial incentives needs to occur before understanding 
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the full effects of increased PE-driven consolidation in 
gastroenterology.
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